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Phantoms Trounce Duke
Before Record Throng
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Four Quints
Top Circuits
Tn Cage Play

Mural Basketball
Enters Last Lap

"S (Continue J from first tvii?)

Indoor Cinder
Meet Has Many
Stars Entered

Events To Be Held
In Gym Saturday

The annual Southern Invita-
tion indoor track and field cham-
pionship here next Saturday
will be the big event of North
Carolina's sport program for
next week.

The Tar Heel quint has two
games scheduled but both will
be away at Catawba Wednes
day and with the Little Creek
Amphibs in Norfolk Saturday

and the boxers will scrap the
Merchant Marine Academy at
Kings Point, N. Y., Friday.

The time schedule, just an
nounced, shows 13 events for the
Open Senior division and five for
the Scholastic Division with
trials starting at 1:30 and the
grand finale show at 7 :30 Satur
day.

A large, fast field of more than
200 athletes, representing the

See CINDER, page i.

Revenge Is Sweet
Carolina

Pictured above is the complete roster of Carolina's champion Blue Dolphins, holders of the
Carolinas AAU, Sotuheastern AAU, and Southern conference titles. Front row: Bo Jenkins,
Dick Swigert, John Frazie.T, Harold Cannon, Billy Browne, Bob Hutton. Middle row: Jack
Davies, Dick Twining, Snooky Proctor, Ben Ward, Mike Morrow, Jack Zimmerman, Ed Shu-
mate. Back row: Managers Joe Leary and Graham White; Max Haigler, Warren Ficklen,
Marvin Horton, Eston Norwood, and Coaches Willis and Ralph Casey.

Boxers Score Second Win
Over Gamecock Crew, 5--3

COLUMBIA, S. C The University of North Carolina's boxing
squad repeated an early-seaso- n victory here Friday night by
scoring a 5-- 3 win over South Carolina s Gamecocks.

Matmen Defeat Tech
In Atlanta Contest

Carolina's matmen handed
Georgia Tech a 16-1- 4 loss yester

Player FG TF PF TP
Paxton 12 2 4
Dillon J 5 1 4 11
McKinney 9 3 8 21
Jordan 2 4 2 8
White 3 2 3 8
Thorne 10 3 2
Anderson 0 0 2 0

Totals 21 12 19 54

day in Atlanta as big Al Craw
ford again came through to save
the. day for the Tar Heels.

A brief summary of the con-

test follows:
121 pound-Javi- es of Georgia

Tech decisioned Smallwood.
128 pound-Niezna- y of Georgia

Tech won a fall over Johnson.
136 pound-Hear- n of Carolina

won over George by fall.
145 pound-Rosem- an of Caro-

lina lost a decision to Young.
155 pound-Thomso- n of Caro-

lina decisioned Inscho.
165 pound-Bluenthenth- al of

Carolina defeated Caprara by
decision.

175 pound-Dic- hl of Georgia
Tech decisioned Ryder.

Unlimited-Crawfor- d pinned
Gardner in one minute, 20 sec-

onds.

Mural Candidates
Swim Against Time
On Monday, Tuesday

Qualifications for individuals
in tne intramural swimming
meet will end Tuesday with pre- -

iminaries" in diving and relays
scheduled for Wednesday.

Individuals have been swim
ming against time the entire
week in an attempt to qualify
for the semi-fina- ls Thursday.
The 18 best times will be en-

tered in the semi-final- s.

One confusion has arisen to
wards the number of events in
which each person may partici--
pate. Individuals will be restrict-
ed to three events, exclusive of
diving but including the relay
and medley. Also a class A medi-

cal rating is necessary for eligi-

bility.
To date entrance in the meet

has been light, and the mural
department has urged dormitory
and fraternity men to compete.
Dorms and frats must enter four
persons to receive entrance
points.

Monday's Mural Cage Slate
4 o'clock: Ringers vs Marines

No. 2 (Court 2) ; Kappa Sigma
vs Pi Kappa Alpha (Court No.
3) ; SAE No. 2 vs Delta Sigma
Pi (Court No. 4). Court 1 will
be available for practice.

- 5 o'clock : ROTC 4th company
vs Graham (Court 1) ; ROTC 3-- rd

company vs Everett (Court
2) ; Old East.vs Town (Court
3) ; Chi Psi vs DKE (Court 4).

"I've got a perfect news
story."

"What is it? Man bites dog?"
"No, but a hydrant sprinkled

one.
S & S

NOW PLAYING
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overhead shot, and Dillons hook
was good for two points and a
23-1- 9 half time lead.

The second half opened with
a bang, as Duke took the ball
down to their basket, where Mc-

Kinney fouled Robinson, Duke
guard. Robinson made the foul
shot. Then the Phantoms took
over, and down the court came
Jordan who passed to McKinney.
"Bones" put in a beautiful lay-u- p

shot. Koffenberger, Duke
high scjorer for the evening came
back for the Devils with a hook
shot, and McKinney countered
with an overhead to make the
score 27-2- 2 favor Carolina.

Bubber Seward, who plaj-e-d a
rough game for the Blue Devils,
made a long set shot, and Dillon,
playing an excellent game for"
his physical condition hooked
one in. Jordon then rifled a long
shot, and came back with an-

other one, to make the score
35-2- 5.

Dillon, fouled Whiting, who
made his shot, and Gorden fouled
McKinney who also swished the
basket, to make the score 36-2- 6.

Then followed a round of
free-for-a- ll shots by Seward,
Koffenberger and punctuated by
the long arms of Bones McKin-
ney all of wrhich netted the
JBlue Devils nothing.

The scoring came in rapid
spurts after this, jwith Carolina
leading the Demon Devils a
merry chase down the court and
back. Expert ball handling on
the parts of McKinney, Jordan
and Thorne, with backboard
chores done by Paxton kept the
Devils from scoring too many.

The final score of the game
was 54-4- 4, and it seems sure
now that Carolina will get that
coveted bid to the Madison
Square Garden Tournament and
a crack at the better teams in
the country.

As the fans started to leave
the stadium, Whiting fouled Jim

'White, who proceeded to make
two swish foul shots, with a
chorus of onlookers on the
ourt.

goal and encl unto itself. Rather
it is the proof of effective work,
play, and spirit, and these are
the things that count."

These words may sound
strange coming from the head
of an athletic department with
a record such as Carolina, but
Coach Bob means it, practices
it, and lives it as anyone can
vouch who knows him well.

When the Fetzers came to
Carolina, the two-ma- n athletic
staff handled football together.
In the spring, Coach Bob took
track and Coach Bill took base-

ball.
"Neither of us knew basket-

ball," Coach" Bob recalls. "We
just traveled with the team."
That team, by the wray, won the
jSouthern championship. The
track team wTon the State title
Coach Bob's first year, and the
Fetzers' second football edition
took the South Atlantic cham-

pionship.
Coach Bob had to give up foot

ball, due to his increasing ad-

ministrative burdens, . but the
"Dean of Southern Track,"
who has produced 11 outdoor
and 12 indoor Conference cham-
pionship teams, ' still clings to
his first love.

Mr. Fetzer has probably done
more than any other man in the
South to promote track, intra-mural- s,

and his guiding policy

of "athletics for all."

A couple of undefeated quints
in two- - circuits and a little less
than two weeks to play was the
intramural picture yesterday as
squads rested after a week pack
ed with cage thrillers.

SAE No. 2 and Zeta Psi re
mained undefeated in the fra
ternity league with six. victories
eachPreviously unbeaten DKE
was toppled by Phi Kappa Sigma
in a hotly-contest- ed fray Thurs
day. The Zetes chalked up win
number six Friday against Delta
Sigma Pi to draw up along side
SAE No. 2 for leasrue leader
ship.

Following the leaders in close
' order are Phi Gamma Dejta,
Phi Delt No. 2, Kappa Alpha,
DKE, Phi Kappa Sigma, and
Kappa Sigma. All six outfits
have suffered but one setback.

In the dorm loop, Marines No.
T came within one game of clin-

ching at least a tie for first
honors. The Marine victory over
Old West Wednesday was win
number seven. Only eight con-

tests are played by quints dur-

ing the season:
Following the Marines with

an equally enviable record is
ROTC 4th company with six
wins and no losses. Marines No.
,2, Steele, and ROTC 3rd com-

pany follow with one defeat
each.

The complete standing for
teams with one loss and squads
with clear records is listed be-

low:
Frat League

Team Won Lost
SAE No. 2 .6 0
Zeta Psi X....... 6 0

Phi Gams 6 1

KA 6 1

DKE 5 1

Phi Kappa Sig 5 1

Phi Delt No. 2 ..: 5 1

Kappa Sig 4 1

Dorm League
Team Won Lost
Marines No. 1 7 0

ROTC No. 4 6 0

Marines No. 2 ..: 1.6 1

Steele ..: 5 1

ROTC No. 3 5 1
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Dr. Glen Hay don, head of the
Music Department, will attend
the annual meeting of the Music

Teachers National Association
to be held in Detroit Feb. 19-2- 4.

Pick Theatre
NOW PLAYING

RANDOLPH SCOTT
GENE TIERNEY
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Duke
Player FG TF PF TP
Seward 2 4 18
Koffenberger 7 2 4 16
Gordon 1 0.2 2
Whiting 4 4 3 12
Cheek 1 0.2 2
Robinson 0 10 1

Osborn 1 1 2 3
Carlington 0 0 0 0

Totals 16 12 14 44

A small crowd saw the Tarf
Heel crew come through with
one technical knockout and three
decisions in the Southern Con-

ference fray. South Carolina for-

feited the 135-pou- nd bout as was
done in the earlier slugfest..

Beginning the evening's card,
ex-- GI Paul Gordy and Joe Pied
mont of the Gamecock squad
fousrht to a three-roun- d draw.
si t n "u 4.;. 4--1 Tin J
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Heels in the 127-pou- nd class,
gained a technical knockout
over Henry Swicard after one
minute, 20 seconds of the second
round.

Dick Dusenberry of South
Carolina decisioned Basil. Sher-i- ll

in the 147-pou- nd match. The
Tar Heels' Nevin Rice deci-

sioned Jim Saul in a fast 155-pou- nd

bout. Gene Morrison, 165-pou- nd

Gamecock, and Johnny
Richardson drew.

In the 175-pou- nd fray, Jim
Stancil, subbing for Carolina's
Bos Beckwith, dropped a deci-

sion to Don Kiser. Climaxing
the card was the heavyweight
brawl between Ed McGee, Tar
Heel ace from Hamlet, and
Frank Krayac. McGee won the
decision on points when the fight
was stopped due to a cut opened'
by Krayac on his opponent's
face.

The victory left last week's
loss to Army the only, blemish
on Carolina's season record.

Carr and Lewis Dorms
Carr dormitory will entertain

Lewis dorm tonight in Graham
Memorial in the 24 Below Club
at 8:00. The party is sponsored
by the Tar Heel, Carr and Lewis
being the winners of the Polio aMarch of Dimes Drive.

University Service
Station

Odis Pendergraf t, Prop.

"Coach Bob" Closes 25th Winter CampaignJAt
Carolina with Great Record as Track Mentor

R. A. (Coach Bob) Fetzer, Ath-

letic Director at the University
of North Carolina, who is serv-
ing his 25th winter season at
the Hill, can look back on a quarter-c-

entury of growth and pro-

gress in athletics which has few
counterparts over the nation.

When he and his brother Bill
came to the Hill back in 1921,
the University had only two
coaches the Fetzers, five vars-
ity teams, two small fields, and

miniature gymnasium. Today
it has a million-doll- ar plant, a
staff of around 35, and one of
the nation's broadest programs
of physical education and ath-
letics.

During the quarter-centur- y

Fetzer regime, Tar Heel teams
have run up awinningpercentage
of .710 for all sports and have
captured 80 out of a possible
234 Southern Conference cham
pionships record that prob--
admitted this gentleman and
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ably cannot be equaled in the!
'nation.

Yet Coach Bob, when asked
the secret behind Carolina's
marvelous record recently, gave
the major credit to the mass par-
ticipation, efficient wTork, hard
play, and fine spirit of the Tar
Heel athletes, and reaffirmed
his old credo : "There's a lot more
to the game than victory."

"Surely, we all like to win,"
scholar. "But winning is not the
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